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DEVELOPII\G YOUNG TALENT II{ PERFORMING ARTS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA

by'Winnet Mutimbe

Dcvelopment is currentlv underrvay in children and )'oung people's performing arts owing to the
resolutions made at a recent conference rvhich focused on improving the skills of individuals and
instiartions in theatre tbr children and voung people.

The Southem Atiican Theatre for Children and Young People Conference (SATCYPC) held at the
Universitv of Zimbabn'e and was a culmination of three years of planning by the Zimbabwe
Association for Theatre for Children and Young People (ZATCYP) as an affiliate of ASSITEJ
International. a French acron)'m for the International Association of Theatre for Children and Young
People u'hose secretanat is presentlv in Denmark.

N{ore than 50 tlieatre practitioners front Botsu'ana, Lesotho, Malarvi, Mauritius. Namibia, South
Atiica. Sn'aziland. Tanzania, Zambra and Zimbabrve attended the conference.

Delegates were encouraged to foTm ASSITEJ centres in their countries to increase the number of
these ccntres in Africa The delegates made presentations on the state of performing arts in their
conntries and their plan of action fbr the furure.

For ins'rance. in Zirnbabrve, a Children's Performing Arts Workshop (CHIPAWO) was established in
1989 and to date. there are lll centres in the countr-1'. Arnuallr,, a CHIPAWO shou,case is held at the
end of tlie u'inter term and there is also the preparation of the Christmas play, rvhich is broadcast on
national teievision.

ZATCYP u'as established in 1993 and rvorks rvith other non-governmental orgarfsations such as
Zirnbabu'e International Book Fair (ZIBF) The organisation also rvorks closely with the government
through the National Arts Council.

At present. the organisation is rvorking tou'ards the establishment of a children's committee whose
role rvill be to suggest programmes tliev u'ish afts associations could organise for them.

Horvever. even though therc appears to be rnuch progress in this field, the major problem highlighted
b), u Zimbabrvean delegate, Linda Dube, is the predominating influence of Zimbabrvean tradition,
rvhich say's that "Children should be seen and not heard". He added that this notion has resulted in the
lack of self-expression among the children as thev rvait on societv to dictate to them the way they are
to behave at all trmes.

According to Getrude Kamkn'atira, a Malarvi delegate, theatre in Malawi forms a very important part
of Adult entefiainment but children's theatre is not as developed.

"There is great need in m1' country to have a common understanding betrveen parents and theatre
practitioners if theatre has to succeed. Th.y should also link themselves to the right government
ministries or departrnents because for this rvhole venture to be fruitful, other players have to be
involvcd"" she addeci.

In Botsu,ana. according to James Chatukuta, there is only one theatre association in Reetsanang but
there are plans to have ASSITEJ Botslana after proper mechanisms have been put in place, In the
mean time. the children's theatre rvill be given to the offrce of the Assistant National Coordinator who
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is responsible for the coordination of, and support and training provision to, all Reetsanang member
theatre groups in schools throughout the country.

Similarlr,. the Srvaziland Association of Community Theatre has initiated the development of a theatre
course in schools. It is hoped that the course rvill help solve problems such as lack of theatre houses
and models to set standards of perforrnances.

The Zimbabrve association, rvhich has made notable in-roads in theatre development, has pledged to
f'acilitate the netrvorking process in order to consolidate the regional and international development of
children and \1oung people's pertbrming arts during the 1'ear 2000. (SARDC)
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